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Too disabled for disability services
Shouldn't all people with disabilities receive services?

JIMMY FREELS
Stafi'Columnist

hands effectively, I drive with switches locatedin the
headrest of my chair. I can’t holdapencilor apen in either

hand, I can’t get mybooks out of mybookbag, I can’t turn

pages in atextbook, I can’t open adoor and I can’t even press
the bigbuttons with the handicappedsymbol to open doors
electronically. Clearly, I needhelp.

I’maPanther through Georgia State’s InclusiveEducation
program,known asIDEAL. InclusiveEducationwas created
to allow students with different ability to receive acollege
experience without going through the traditional admissions
process.

There are eight other IE programs in the state of Georgia

I’min apower wheelchair, andbecause I cannot use my

besides IDEAL, includingthe Excelprogram atGeorgia Tech,
the Academy of InclusiveLearningat Kennesaw State, GOALS
at Columbus State,EagleAcademy at Georgia Southern,
DestinationDawgs at UGA,CHOICE at East Georgia, LEAP at
Albany Tech andProjectWolves at West Georgia.

The Georgia State’s Center for Leadership in Disability
‐ located in the 75PiedmontBuilding‐ has oversight
responsibilities for IDEALandallof the other IE programs in
Georgia.

IE programs provide their students with the support that
they need to help them succeed. These programs teach
students howto managetheir study time, manage their
assignments andmanage their extra-curricular activities. IE
programs also providepeer mentors who attend classes with IE
students to assist them according to their needs.

But there are other needs disabled students that might
require such asanote taker or someone to readtheir tests to
them. Usually,the IE programitselfcan find away to provide
the assistance neededfor each of their students. When they

cannot, most IEprograms will ask the Office ofDisability
Services on their campus to step in to fill the gaps.

That is how it works atWest Georgia, Georgia Tech, UGA
and Kennesaw among others. But not at Georgia State. .

The Oflice of DisabilityServices atGeorgia State isnot
allowed to help IE students on our campus because the students
are non-matriculatingstudents who are auditing classes.

Ironically,IE students still pay for tuition and student ‘_
services fees -just like matriculatingstudents. Yet weare unable
to access the services we pay for.

At the beginningof this semester, IDEAL was unable to
find apeer mentor to assist me during one of my classes. After
several attempts to get this resolved, I went to the Office of
DisabilityServices. Although they wanted to help me, they
were not allowedbecause I amnot amatriculatingstudent.

I amsodisabled that the DisabilityServices office was not,
allowed to help meeven though I have paid for my student
services. This is far from equal access asmandatedby the
Americans with DisabilitiesAct. ,

A cleaner, greener future for Georgia State
How students are taking greener initiatives around campus
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environmentally conscious driven clubs and personal
contributions, Georgia State13working on becomingagreener
campus.

Although Georgia State18locatedm the middle of
downtown Atlanta, this doesn’t pushaway the idea of saving

resolutionvote on April 18which will advocate for more

sustainability in the strategic planand get more of the campus’
energy from renewable resources.

Georgia State’s Office of Sustainabilitywill behostingan? _
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